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SumninrJ. A unique liquid hyclrogcn tnrgct capable --_- 
of handling SLAC’s high current (30 mA), high cncrgy 
(20 GcV) clcctron bcnm is dcscribcd. A small axial Inn 
submcrgcd in the liquitl hydrogen circulates the liquid 
through the target ccl1 and hcnt cxchnngcr. Density 
variations as high as lo’%, due lo I1cnn-l heating were cx- 
pcricnccd in similar lnrgcls which did not employ this 
circulating technique. Expcrinicntal results show that 
in the circulating tnrgct thcsc tlcnsily variations were 
reduced to less than % l’i; with heat l’luscs as high as 
5 kW/cm2 per cm of target Icngth. 

Introduction 

Many of the experiments at the Stanford Linear Ac- 
celerator Center (SLAC) involve the use of liquid hydro- 
gen targets. With the advent of higher beam currents 
at SL& (25 - 30 mA peak) density fluctuations in the 
liquid hydrogen ( LH2) due to beam heating becomes a 
problem. Past experience with lower beam intensities 
has shown that the natural convection currents set up by 
the beam heating have been sufficient to circulate the 
fluid and maintain uniform density of hydrogen exposed 
to the beam. 

Figure 1 shows a schematic of a typical SLAC liquid 
hydrogen tw:get system. Bulk LH2 is maintained in a 
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FIG. l--Typical SLAC hydrogen target system. 

* 
Work ~ul~l~orlcd by U.S. Atomic Energy Commission. 

(To be printed in the IEEE Transactions on Nuclear 
Science, 1969 National Particle Accelerator Con- 
ference, Washington, D. C., March 5-7, 1969.) 

reservoir above the target proper. Gaseous hydrogen 
is then condensed in the target cell by means of a heat 
exchanger which serves as both the top of the cell and 
the bottom of the reservoir. By maintaining the target 
cells at 35 psia some 3’ I@ of subcooling is made avail- 
able to the condensed liquid in the target cell (LH2 at 
1 atm boils at 20.30 K; LIIz at 2.3 atms boils at 
23.5’K). The density variation of LH2 under these con- 
ditions is some 1.5% per degree kelvin. 

The instantaneous energy absorbed by the target 
from the incident electrons at a current of 30 mA can be 
shown to be 8.6 kW/cm of target length. This heat is 
deposited over 360 pulses/set of duration 1.5 x 10-6 
set br 0.013 watt-see/cm/pulse. For a beam having a 
cross section of 0.25 ~1112 it can be shown that the tem- 
perature rise per pulse is greater than 0.15O K per 
pulse. For beams of smaller cross section the temper- 
ature rise is greater. Early last year when operating 
with a conventional target some tests were made at high 
currents and varying pulse rates. Some results of 
those tests are given in Fig. 2. Here is shown a typical 
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FIG. 2--Normalized cross section vs repetition rate. 

normalized cross section vs rcpctition rate. Theo- 
retically, this normalized cross section should be inde- 
pcndcnt of rep rate. Microphones installed in the tar- 
get indicated that sufficient bcnm current was available 
to cause boiling of the hydrogen. The rcsuiting changes 
in the target density would produce the cffcct in Fig. 2. 

The N:~l.urnl Convection TnrF;ct 

On the basis of the results shown in Fig. 2 a target 
was tlcsi~nccl to cnhancc the natural convection currents. 
It was lqml th:lt the resulting convection current ve- 
locity \\lol~ld IJC? sut’~icic?nl Lo l)l’cR’nt a IICW slug of hydt-o- 
gon to the bc;um for catch bcmn pulse. Since our lx:~m 

Sl)ot vcr.tic:11 size w:fS 0.2 cni, the rcquirctl hydrogen 
vclocilp for 3 ti0 111~s was 72 cm/see. The tar@ sl~u\vn 
in I:ig. :J hd :I 1’111(! ill tllc CclltW tbPXtly aih\~C IJc;llll 

lint. ‘I’IN: ll~~:11~vl llytlrop!n \v:Is C:IptU1’cd I,y t11c fl\l(> ;1ntl 

dircctc~cl lo Ilie 1.0)) 0C Ill<: 1:Wgct :und rcturnc~tl :Il.(Jllil~l lli(> 
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FIG. 3--Natural convection target. 

sides as shown in the figure. Testing showed consider- 
able improvement. Density fluctuations were reduced 
to 50/O. This however, was not within the 1% accuracy 
required by the experiment. 

Forced Convection Target 

Rather than spend more time trying to further en- 
hance the natural convection currents, a target incor- 
porating forced convection was designed. This target 
shown in Fig. 4 consists of a “U” tube flow loop, heat 
exchanger, target cell and vaneaxial fan submerged in 
the liquid hydrogen. The target cell consists of a seam- 
less 3 mil thick 3” diameter aluminum cylinder epoxyed 
into the flow loop. Immediately above and below the cell 
are vapor pressure thermometers. The fan, a Globe 
model 9A2105, 3 $I vaneaxial fan is submerged in the hy- 
drogen with the target on the suction side. The flow 
loop is completed by a coil of flexible metal hose which 
acts as the heat exchanger. Various tests were run, 
the results of which are shown in Fig. 5. Previous re- 
sults had shown that defocusing the beam reduced the 
density variations as would be elcpected since the total 
absorbed energy is spread over a larger volume of hy- 
drogen. This is particularly true if the beam is dcfo- 
cused only horizontally rather th,an vertically. For this 
reason two tests were made, one with a horizontally de- 
focused beam (area = 0.5 cm2) and the other with a 
small beam spot (area .08 cm2). Tests were made with 
the fan off and fan on for each bcnm spot size. Figure 
5 shows that even without the fan this target was a much 
better target than had been run previously. IL still, 
however, did not meet f 1% density control required un- 
less the fan was on. A series of runs were also made 
at varying fan speeds. No significant effect olhcr than 
off or on could bc detected. The density variations with 
the fan on, howcvcr, wcrc rcduccd to less than 1%. 
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FIG. 4--Forced convection target. 
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FIG. 5--Normnlizcd cross section vs repetition rate. 

In conclusion, it can be seen that whcrc beam hcat- 
ing affects lhc large1 density, the forced convection t.ar- 
get tcchnicluc prcscntcd hcrc is a signilicaat iinprovc- 
ment over conventional target tcchniqucs. The authors 
would like to thank all the physicists of Experimental 
Group A at SLAC, cspecinlly Drs. Ii. Taylor and 
1). Coward I’or In&in;; available the results of their 
tar@ tcsls xncl also the shol) pcrsonncl under 
1~. Mcssimcr and A. Juhnston wilhout whose help lliis 
target would not exist. 
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